Unparalleled Level Of Clinical Support

Interpreting and integrating genomic data can be challenging. We help you use genomic testing to create personalized health roadmaps with confidence.

- eLearning courses for novice, intermediate, and expert genomic medicine and nutrition clinicians
- Small group immersion training with a holistic health model
- Report reviews with experienced genomic clinicians
- Innovative reports designed by clinicians for clinicians
- Comprehensive, clinically-focused interpretations
- Specific dietary, supplement and lifestyle interventions
- Grounded in scientific research, applied with clinical precision

Advancing Healthcare With Genomic Medicine

Ultimate Wellness

Our Most Comprehensive Test Panel

This panel includes all other panels and more for an in-depth evaluation of genes across several physiological, biochemical, and metabolic systems connected to the most common health issues seen today. With 441 gene and 1,380 variant interpretations, this genomic blueprint can be applied across all age groups, includes gender-specific reports, and provides personalized nutrigenomic strategies in many areas, including:

- Addiction
- Glucose Metabolism
- Alcoholism
- Hormone Metabolism
- Anxiety
- Hypertension
- Anger
- Infertility
- Athletic Performance
- Inflammation
- Bone Health
- Lipid Metabolism
- Breast Cancer
- Methyltransferase/Homocysteine
- Caffeine Tolerance
- Migraine
- Carbohydrate Metabolism
- Nutrient Utilization
- Cardiovascular Disease
- Oxidative Stress
- Circadian Rhythm
- Prostate Cancer
- Cognitive Health
- Taste What?
- Depression
- Telomeres
- Detoxification
- Thyroid
- Diabetes
- Weight Management
- Exercise
- & More

Genomic medicine accesses the wealth of information available in DNA, and revolutionizes a clinician’s ability to personalize prevention and treatment strategies for patients like never before.

(844) 664 6476
genomainternational.com
Genomic Testing
Genoma International provides comprehensive analysis in an advanced polygenic model based on our proprietary 122-gene chip. Unique gender-specific reports include specific DNA-directed diet and lifestyle action steps across clinically relevant biological and health systems, plus suggested biomarkers. Drawing from the forefront of genomic research, our reports are clinically actionable, and designed with the clinician in mind.

Online Resources & Training
Genomics is reshaping medical and nutritional practices, and clinicians need reliable resources for learning. We offer a variety of introductory and intermediate courses that teach the underlying scientific concepts in genomic testing, genomic interpretation, and clinical applications and interventions including nutrigenomic and culinary genomic strategies.

Clinician Certification
Our courses establish a solid foundation in scientific learning, and the real-world applications of clinical case studies. We also provide the strategies and materials needed to successfully incorporate genomic medicine and nutrigenomic services into your practice. Our instructors have over 70 years combined experience in genomic medicine, functional and integrative medicine, and nutritional science.

We Offer 10 Genomic Test Panels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Panel Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ULTIMATE WELLNESS</td>
<td>Provide a comprehensive, individualized guide to health.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIGHT MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>Support a personalized approach to healthy weight.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATHLETIC PERFORMANCE</td>
<td>Optimize training and nutrition for peak performance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUTRIENT UTILIZATION</td>
<td>Personalize diet with DNA-based nutrient requirements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMMUNO-HEALTH</td>
<td>Combat underlying causes of aging, disease &amp; cancer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMOTIONAL &amp; COGNITIVE HEALTH</td>
<td>Apply DNA-directed insights for optimal functioning.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPLETE HEALTH</td>
<td>Provide strategies for the most common health issues.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DETOX ESSENTIALS</td>
<td>Personalize healthy detox programs based on DNA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DETOX COMPLETE</td>
<td>Comprehensive approach to optimizing detoxification.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARDIOMETABOLIC</td>
<td>Individualize cardiovascular and metabolic health.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Custom Test Panels Available

Register For A Free Account At genomainternational.com

CONTACT US
Call (844) 664 6476 or Email info@genomainternational.com